
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Items of More or Less Interest Con-

densed Outside the State.

The United States Steel corpir:
tion has prched additilonal hI

i-telA work-.

Fire in Providence. R. I.. on aI-

urday night ca-ed a property l,-4 of
about $65o.ooo.
The cave-in of a c.-al mine at T,-

cina. Seville. Spain. last week killed
iiore than tifty innerz.

The Louisiana negroes arc rejoicin:-,
over the recent defeat in that state

of the a'liy white" republicans.
Eigh: men were killed and seven-

tten were injured in a wreck near

Kimswick, Mo.. on Saturday. caused
by a misunderstanding of train orders.

Three lives were lost and propern
valued at $200.ooo was destrMyed in a

ire at the John Stanley soap works.
in New York. on Thursday. The deac

are all tirenien.

The arrangements for the transfer
to France -f the forty million dol-

lars which the Untited States is to

pay for the Panama canal route will

be made by J. Pierpon'.\lorgan.
At a ses,on of the Conference for

Education in the South. hcditV ir-

mingham last week. President- Robert
C. Ogden, of New York. was unam-

mously reelected. The place of next

meeting has not yet been announced.

it is estimated that there are at least
two hundred American and European
newspaper correspondents with the

Jananese army. and the Japanese
government has ated that it cannot

accommodate an ore.

The unprecede ed speed of 109.4
miles an hour wa made by a Michi-

gan Central train -ith the president
of the road aboar The remarkable
tme was made f distance of 5.47
miles. This estab ishes a world's re-

cord.

King Victor Emmanuel. of Italy.
visited the battle ship Kentucky. com-

manded by Rear Admiral Evans. at

Naples. on Saturday. and remained
half an hour. saying many gracious
things of the United States and her
citizens.
The 58th congress adjourned on

Thursday. The principal feature of
the ceremonies was the demonstration
to Speaker Cainon of the house. the

resolutions of thank's for his impar-
tiality being presented by Mr. Wli-
liams, of Mississippi. the innority
leader.

General Passenger Agent S. H.
"Hardwick. of the Southern railway,
has been appointed traffic passenger
manager. vice X. A. Turk. deceased.
and W. H. Tayloe. now assistant gen-

* eral passenger agzent. has been ap-

pointed general passenger agent. with

head'qutarters at Washington.

The conmy treasurer of Marenigo
county. Ala.. was held tip iid his office
about midnight on Friday and robbed
(it $4.300, all but $800 being couinty
money. There were two men who en-

tered the office and covered him with

pistols. One of thenm emptied the
sate.

There was a speedy trial at Austin,
Texas, on Friday. Henry Simmons,
a negro, who, it is charged. on April
21, murdered a young white girl near
Austin. was tried by a jury and con-

visted of murder in the first degre<
within three minutes after the jury
was charged. The entire trial, em-

panelling of jury and all. only con-

sumed two hours. The defendanm
waived all rights and was sentencee
to hang yesterday at Austin.

Jolhn WV. Martin and wife, of T le-
do. 0.. were f.,nd (lead in the ir hedl
as a restult of asphyxiation fri mi il-

lummnating gas. It is supposed t.

hav-e been a case oi double suicide,
as Martin had been joundI short in
accounts in the city water works of-

bce. where he had been emplo yed for

12 years as bookkeeper.

King Victor Emmanuel bade adieu
to President Louibet. 1,f France. on

Friday. at Naples. The president has
been paying the king of Italy a visit.
The meeting of the two rulers at Na-

p!es w~as a memiorable event in the his-
tory of the city and drew large
crowds. it beingz estimated that 20.000

people were un.able t'. :Gd bieds.
The. Frenich aine! !.ialin ladr..nn- an-

chred: side i>y sidet ~in thie magni-
cent Guil of N aple o: -an imnp-in
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\\~iliamnirg c'nmy ha let thr

c4.mract r :.new.iX l V

Tle msic feitivalin Spartanhurg
ci,d onFrda niht. It i report-

ed tr,-. art:ilng that it w a the

mII,: eCce,!iIiI vet he!

C.a-. E. Iagod. of Charieston.
died in Pickens onIFriday afterion.
CI. \%aagsdwa. fr .! years clerk
if the federal c.urt.

C,lumbia is to have a festival in the

latter part if lay. beginning the

25th. There will be a number of at-

tracin-e features.

Speiicer Doster was killed by Po-

1icema J.a . Eibanks. in Rock Hill.
while re-isting arrest. The cfficer
wa placed under arrest.

I:irty--even car. of .trawberrie
were ,hipped frmiii 1(orry ciiuntY one

;idav last week. This is the largest
.nigle shipment of berries ever made
from Hurry
The p-lice department if Charles-

.n have made ,ut too casev aganmt
blind tigers which were to be called
in the Charleston city court yester-
day.

Stephen \Wright. the aged colored
Sextoln of Nlacedelia Baptist chiirch.
Darlington. sat down on the church
steps while coming out of the church
on Friday afternoon and a few min-
ttes later toppled ove'r dead.

IMav ioth has been fixed by the Rev.
Samuel La.nder, D. D.. as the day
when the cornerstone of the William-
ston Female college will be laid at

Greenwood.
J. B. Moore. Sr.. was awarded a ve-

dict of $io.ooo in the York county
court in his case against the Catawba
IPower company. While doing sone

blasting for the company Moore lost

AT THE RUSSELL
Will find a full line of Gi

Vegetables. Tobacco, Cigars,0 thing in the grocery line co

emy Boneless Pig Feet, Colum
Tripe and other nice thingst
cery Store. I have got the g<
will appreciate your trade at

filled promptly; goods delivez
you the very best goods you ca
is possible for them to be sol
Be sure to find the place, the I

JACOB L.
THE HONEST

rCOF
EVERYTHING IN NEW- DRESS

'GOODS.
Voiles. Etamines. Grenadines. Mo-

hairs. English Coverts Serges. Broad-
eloth. White Mohairs. Nuns Veiling
and Albatros, all these in black and
all colors.
About 200 pics colored Dress Goods

woirtlh .oc outr price 25c.
.\bou2t 2on pcs Rik Goods. Voiles.

:.taminue- aund serges worth 65 e our

price 4;c.
A-botut 100 pe5 fner B!k Goods

worth $t1.0o our price 75c.

l)pes 36 inch Bik Taffeta Silk worth
Si.oo our price 89c.
3 pes 36 inch BIk Taffeta Silk worth
I.23 our price 97c:
15 pcs 28t inch China Silk all shades

worth 75c onr price Soc.
200 Silk WVaists Patterns "no t- o

alike-1904 styles at actual cost.
too pcs fine india Linen, worth 25c.

our price i5c.
200 pes fmne India Linen worth 15c

cur price (speciaD' toc.
200 pe, flne Tndia Lijnen worth 2oe

Nin-teiti~'* jFenie atown ()f
...000 inhlabilits inl 11>rti1h Cidutimbi.
was de-tred hr ire -n Friday. The
14si-4 ab. n half a m li

A tr:ini) rapped at Ih o-r f St.
J ..eph'. c nvent. \\heeling. \\'. \'a.
aind :L-ked Sister .\lia 11rmoney.
Shte t' (hl himt sht e i nt g.ive him!
mn 1ey. hmCw ie him.'imething

iet.le returned a lit e latr.
W 1V11VI1117.Cieith V~eIije( tI .

ie < hed a bttle f carbl ic acit!
in heriface. Hier life will prAhbly he

.aXed,*I. bti her pri).-trati' I may resuh1t
aay.The zamle lad,y was saue

by three negr -e rinig la;t St-ptem-
ier.

The leading !adie., of the city 4A

Antders n have decided to build a

siall lh-)spital ft'r that city. The plan
to raise $25.ooo by popular subscrip-
ilnd i4o railze a h14s,pital as

e liII t in111htlta iI tie institu11it '.

ater it i)ttilt. .\s there will be a free
ward in connection. the mills and city
counci1 are being asked to help.

It is reporteizrm Uni,)n that ''tt

is stated un gn-od auth,,rity that wviith-

in about a vear an electric road will
be built fr-i Neal's Sh(ls.on the

Seabo'ard. thr-ugi niol. hy Gliein
ISprings, aidt ci'inect with the har-

It n and \\'e.tern CarIlina at Re-
Ibuck."

Robert johnsoi. jS years old, of
Greenwood. wa. found dead in bed
-tt the home of Dr. J. A. McKee, in
Philadelphia. tn Friday morning. It
is not known whether the young man

was asphyxiated or died as the result
of a heavy meal he had eaten the
night before. The gas was partly
turned on in the room. Johnson went
to Philadelphia several months ago
to secure work. He met McKee and,
iold him his "hard luck story" and the
doctor took a fancy to the young
man, offered him employment, and
had taken him to his own home only
ihe evening before he was found dead
in bed.

OLD STAND YOU
oceries, Confectioneries, Fruits,
&c. When in need of any-

ine to see me and try some of
bia River Salmnon. Seaquads and
tsually kept in a first-class Gro-
)ods and my prices are right. I
id treat you right. Mail orders
ed on short notice. I will give
a buy for as little money as it
( at and live. Come to see me.

ussell old stand.

DICKERT,
GROCERMAN.

LORDINAI
'ELA
About 2,ooo yds Colored Lawns and

Dimities worth toc our price 3c.
2.500 yds A. F. C. Ginghams, worth
oc.-otur price 8 t-2 c.
About 3.ooo yds Colored Lawns and

Dimities. and Swisses worth t5c our

5 bales go,od Checked H1omesputn.
w 'rth C' I-4c. is::r price 5c.
A\bout 2.000 vds Cotton \'iles andi

Suitngsz. extra good( this sea,coi worth

15e andi. .soc our price 12 1 ..

.ooo y-ds short length 40 inch W\hite
Lawn 5c.
2.ooo yds 36 inch Pereales wortht
oc ott; price 8 1-3c.
3.000 yd,. Shirting Prints wvorthi

6 i-dc our price 4 t-2c.

Sbales good Sea island worth 6 1-4

ur price 5c.4
3.ooo yds Androscogginl Bleach

worth toc otur price 8 t-3c.
2-500 yds good quality 4-4 Bleach

worth 9 c our price 7 t-2c.

RIBBONS! EXTRA GOOD VAL-
IUES IN RIBBONS.

\b.X -o pelatieta Ribbn,i ail!
\b:.: a' n', Taleta and Liber!.y
a rbi:, all shiade. w''rth 25an

FINEST PERFUMES
We have all the best perfumes made by the well-known

perfumers. Your favorite ordor is sure to be here. We know

how to keep perfumes so that they do not d-teriora:e. They

are always fresh and full strength.

If you happen to pass the store come.
in and we shall be pleased to put a sam-

ple of any ordor on your handkerchief.
We have some of the perfumes done up in dainty little

boxes. Just the thing for a present.

Iq I WeeIs & HunerI1
THE RIGHT DRUG STORE.

tThe eadig Pharmacists
Ring up No. 74 for PELHAM'S DRUG $

STORE. Orders over telephone
ANSWERED PROMPTLY

Prescriptions from any Doctor of New- 9
+ berry filled at any hour, day or night.

We sell three bottles of any $1.00
article for $2.50.

We carry the best medicines and sell
+ at very lowest prices.

I Wm. E. PELHAM & SON,3
. Reliable Prescription Druggists,

Newberry, S. C.

IY BARGAINS
ID BROS.

HATS! HATS! HATS!SHEANSLPE.
One of the largest stocks oif-Hats in 5cssLaisSosan lpes
own all latest styles-Felt and Straw wot$.0pepargigt75cns

for men and boys-prices from 25 2 ae ais he n lpes
cents to S3.00. IwrhS.~prpi on t$.o

Our line of Ladies and Men's Fur-Lci he -.d~nes
ithings is e .:nplete- in good values.~1'h I75prpi ot't~ 5
nderwear. Shrm C llars and Cuffs.w'ti~.o c'pi g"g~~ 0

Ties. Gloves. L .'--. Hlandkerchiefs. a:e h~'n'~es

-ra.' s. Umbre:i:'. F.mbroideries
o!Laces The we"t vah:es in ~ t . ~3lS TSI

w;a c'r s :: ..r ..nu i:yt in ou- .I

eed* to w . ;. ay g;:. : :I show 1) ou r t opr a: :-'1" t''-.

.me o: :. '~25 ' cases i L ae Shoes an Slipero
wrh.oper pairgiga 5cns
25hcases0 aies Soes odes.

CLO:{IG LOTING an wort.5 laestyls paigond atc inoo

all theservLie'l e and Sli ppleters,

\vvrl. o.o 'r prce 7.5 wdo te olt.7p pall g urn tee a to

giv goo d i' w ear a n Siiper.$.0
~-worh $1.00 or prce $1.0w.r2.5 $.00 perpa-50n a t. $4.0 . eo.m

12 sits r me noby ne styes- ses aie s o ai pers
worth $7.h0$our prirepai.:nm- more m-no.

--rtrth3.50.oropourpringeat1S..-.

oie Saonrda ~ls, goin a o. 75c-. bantdeso

C ING CL T IG .n She,ltstsye.an osi

- 3t .50 ourprice $ 7.50.an PaetC ls al gurtedo


